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SLJHMARY 

Reaction of bis(dimethylsilyl)acetamide with E-butyl- 

dimethylsilanol gives ‘I-tert-butyl-?,?,3,3-tetramethyldisiloxane 

while reaction of trimethylchlorosilane with this si?anol gives 

l-tert-butyl-1 ,1,3,3,3-pentamethyldisiloxane. Similarly, reac- 

tion of tert-butyldimethylchlorosilane with tert-butyldimethyl- 

silanol produces ?,3-di- butyl-?,?,3.3-tetramethyldisiloxane 

and reaction of tert-buty?dimethylch?orosi?ane with phthalo- 

cyaninosilanedio? yields 1 &di-tert-butyl-1 ,1,5,5-tetrarrethyl-3- 

phthalocyaninotrisiloxane. This latter compound is noteworthy 

because it is highly hindered. 

A number of years ago Sormiler and Ty?er reported the prepara- 

tion of tert-buty?dimethy?ch?orosi?ane.~ Recently this compound 

has attracted considerable attention because, as Corey has 

shown,’ it is a very effective blocking agent for hydroxy? groups 

in organic intermediates. 

The silanol corresponding to this chlorosilane, tert-butyl- 

dimethy?si?ano?. also was reported by Sormer and Ty? er,’ *’ but 

uses for it have not been found and it has attracted little atten- 

tion. This compound is an interesting one nevertheless. It 

reacts with water very readily to form a hemihydrate (as does 

the corresponding carbinol. tert-butyldimethy?carbino14). and more 

importantly no conditions which cause it to self condense in 

significant amounts to 1.3-di-tert-butyl-1,?,3,3-tetramethyl- 

disiloxane are known. 

This latter compound has, however, recently been reported 
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as.an unexpected product of the reaction of butyldimethyl- 

silylmethyltrifluoroacetamide with secondary amines in the 

presence of dimethylformamide and as a low yield product of 

the reaction of il-tert-butyldimethylsilylimidazole with tert- 

butyldimethylsilanol in base.5 Unsymmetrical tert-butyldimethyl- 

siloxanes have not been reported. 
Recently an interest in tert-butyldinethylsiloxanes in this 

laboratory has led to a satisfactory preparation of the known 

smetrical siloxane by a straightforward method. It has also 
led to the preparation of 1 butyl-1 ,1.3.3-tetramethyl- 

disiloxane, l-tert-butyl-1 ,1,3-,3,3-pentamethyldisiloxane. and 

1.5-di-m-butyl-1 .1.5,5-tetrarrethyl-3-phthalocyaninotrisiloxane. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The tert-butyltetranethyldisiloxane has been prepared by 

the reaction of bis(dimethylsilyl)acetamide with s-butyl- 

dimethylsilanol and the butylpentamethyldisiloxane by the 

reaction of trimethylchlorosilane with butyl dimethyl sil anol 

in the presence of base. Because these compounds are relatively 

unhindered their preparability by standard routes is not sur- 

prising. 

The known symmetrical disiloxane has been made by the reac- 

tion bf tert-butyldinethylchlorosilane with tert-butyldimethyl- 

silanol in the presence of base. The fact that it can be made 

easily in this way is not unexpected in view of the findings of 

Corey and Kutschinski with regard to the silylating ability of 

tert-butyldimethylchlorosilane toward alcoho1s.2*5 

For the di-tert-butyltetramethylphthalocyaninotrisiloxane 

a route parallel to those utilized for the known symmetrical di- 

siloxane and for tert-butylpentan&hyldisiloxane has been used, 

p-.2. , the reaction of tert-butyl dimthylchlorori 1 ane with phthal o- 

cyaninosilanediol in the presence of base. That this cowound 

can be made by this sipple procedure is noteworthy because the com- 

pound is sterically very hindered (the hindrance is clearly great 

enouch to very severely restrict rotation about the terminal 0-SiR 

bonds). 

-On the basis of the work done it is apparent that rrany tert- 

butyli;ethylsiloxanes can be made and that, in general, they can be 

expected to t;e stable and easy to handle. 
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EXPERIKENTAL 

Spectra 

The nrr spectra were taken using a Varian t!A-100 instrument 

operating in FT node. Tetramethylsilane was used as an internal 

standard for the phthalocyaninosiloxane, chile chlorofom: was used 

for the other corrpounds. 

A mixture of bis(diwthylsilyl)acetanide (0.7 ~1, 3 n~ol) 

tert-tutyldimthylsilanol (1.0 ml, 6 ~~01)) and dry pyridine (25 ~1) 

was refluxed with stirring and protection fror atmospheric rroisture for 

3 hr. Hhen cool the prcduct was poured into 50 ~1 of cater and the 

resultinp mixture was extracted tcice with 15 ~1 portions rf hexane. 

The hexane extract was dried over CaC12, filtered,.and stripped of 

hexane ty distillation (final head temperature 85OC). This pave 

0.7 g of a colorless liquid giving a gas chromatopraW with peaks for 

the siloxane and silanol in a 95:5 ratio (theory 1.2 0 of silcxane). 

Preparative gas chroc;atography of this liqliid at 100°C on a 10% SE- 

30 Chrornosorb W colur;n gave the pure siloxane. WR (CDC13): 6 0.02 

(s, Sis&Bu) , 0.15 (ct. J = 2 tiz. Si%ti), 0.8G (s, Sit+22-&), 

and 4.69 ppm (n;. SiKe,fi). 

&‘&. Calcd. for C8H22@Si2: C, 49.93; H, 11.52. Found: c, 
49.56; H, 11.38. 

Trlmethylchlorosilane (1.5 ml, 11 mn;ol) was added with stirrinp 

to a dry solution of tri-@utylac;ine (3 ~1) and dinethylformanide 
(15 til). tert-F&tyldimethylsilanol (1.0 ml, G m:ol) was added after 

a rr:inute and the mixture v/as refl uxed with stirring and protection 

from attiiospheric moisture for 3 hr. The product when cool .was hydro- 
lyzed with GO n:l of water and the resulting niixture was extracted 

&ice with 15 ml portions of hexane. The extract was dried over 

CaCl2. filtered, and concentrated ly distilling off its volatile 

cor.gonents (final head terrperature 120°C) _ This gave 0.9 g of a cclor- 

less liquid giving a gas chroslatograni with peaks for the siloxane 

and silanol in a 9&:2 ratio (theory 1.3 g of siloxane). Chrorato- 
graphy of this liquid at 125°C gave the pure siloxane. flt+R (CDC13): 

6 0.03 (s, Si&&Bc\ , 0.09 (s, Si&), and 0.88 pprr (s, Sif’e?t-Bu). 

Anal. Cafcd. for Cgt?240Si2: C, 52.87; H, ll.C3; Si, 27.47, 
Found: C, 52.84; H, 11.89; Si, 27.20. 

A solution of icidazole (1.0 9) and pyridine (25 rl) was dried 
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